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Eagle Festival was Fun and Educational  

Despite the Rain 

 

 
 

Two days of rain and chilly temperatures may have reduced the size of the crowd at the Eagle 

Festival, but it didn’t dampen the enthusiasm of the people who showed up.  A nice crowd 

enjoyed live animal shows in the Main Tent. 

Children enjoyed puppet shows in the Charlotte and Gary Knipling Hall of the Visitors Center, 

and older audiences heard a presentation on pollinators in Explorers Hall.   

 

    

 



Visitors had an opportunity to have hands-on experiences with nature by taking apart owl pellets 

to discover what owls eat; examining pelts and skulls of skunks, beavers and other local 

animals; and making pinecone bird feeders. 

        

Visitors also were able to get up close and personal with live animals as varied as a hog-nosed 

snake, a ferret, and a screech owl.   

      

 

 



Recently-retired Park Manager Reinhardt Gray received a copy of a resolution of the Virginia 

General Assembly commending him for his work. The resolution was presented by State 

Delegate Kathy Tran, accompanied by her daughter.   

  

 

 

Join Us at the Park for the  

June 4 Shoreline Cleanup 

 
Do you have a couple of hours to give back to Mason Neck State Park by helping clean up the 
shoreline on Clean the Bay Day?   

Mason Neck State Park has extensive shoreline on Belmont Bay, which is directly linked to the 
Chesapeake Bay via the Potomac River. Embark on an adventure with us and help clean the 
trash and debris that have made their way to our shoreline.  

Shoreline Cleanup begins at 9 am. Please wear comfortable clothes and closed-toed shoes. You 
will likely get a little wet. Rain boots are encouraged. The Park will have gloves, grabbers and 
trash bags for you to use.  

  

  



Kayaks and Canoes are Now Available  

for Rent and Guided Tours 

 
Have you rented one of the park’s canoes or kayaks?  Belmont Bay and Kane’s Creek are 

excellent places to experience the birds, other wildlife and plants of Mason Neck State Park.  

Mountain laurel is in bloom, Bald Eagles and Osprey soar over the bay, seven species of frogs 

are calling for mates in the creek, and occasionally you can see beavers, deer, raccoons and 

foxes or even hear a coyote howl.   

If you’d rather paddle with a group, the park’s guided tours, offered in the morning, early 

evening and during the full moon, are an excellent way to learn about what lives in the park, as 

well as the Native Americans who lived here and the colonial-era European residents of the 

area. Call the park at 703-339-2385 for more information or reservations. You can find the 

schedule of guided trips here. 

June Programs at Mason Neck State Park 

 

   

 

Mason Neck State Park will host more than 30 programs and events this month, led by the 

Park’s excellent, trained interpreters. You can find their calendar of events on the Park’s 

website. Just scroll down until you see the list of upcoming events and click on “More events at 

this park.” 

https://www.dcr.virginia.gov/state-parks/mason-neck
https://www.dcr.virginia.gov/state-parks/mason-neck


Please Help Us Support 

Mason Neck State Park! 

 
 

If you are already a member of the Friends of Mason Neck State Park, Thank You! Your 

membership dues and donations help us to support the Park's activities and enable us to fund 

special events such as the Eagle Festival each May, our Owl Moon evening each fall, and the 

annual Swanfall Holiday Program each December.  

If you aren't a member, or your membership has lapsed, you can become a member at Join the 
Friends of Mason Neck State Park. You can also donate to the Friends here.  

https://friendsofmasonneckstateparkinc.wildapricot.org/join
https://friendsofmasonneckstateparkinc.wildapricot.org/join
https://friendsofmasonneckstateparkinc.wildapricot.org/page-1856796

